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Tila in the wests
ADAPTS HIMSELF TO THE SURROUNDINOS.
An Antdience of'Ton Thousanti Greets
Him in Kansas-Characteristio
Boldtness anid lIdependence.
Tho Topeka State Journal says that

10,000 peoplo. tried to gain admittanco
to the vast circuit tent In Wichita,
Kansas, to hear Senator Tillman,
South Carolina's favorite son, but of
necossity many wore disappointed.
The speech was punctuated with
cheers ancd laughter and was rogarded
as a remarkably powerful one.

Senator Tillman was in fine form
and spoke as follows :

Ladies and Fellow Citizons-I must
bo cxcuscd when I say that this out-
pouring of the citizens of this State to
greet a stranger touches meo deeply. I
am espreally glad to see so many of
Kansas' fair daughtors here.
We nood a new Declaration of Indo-

pondence, and we aro here as free
Americpn citizens to give it utteranco.

It is a big question ; it is a moment-
ous question, and unlesa your impa-
tienee shall indicate to imo that I am

going into It too extensively, I pro-
pose as best I can to cover the ground
in one gencr discussion. I could
writo a book i should undertake to
elaborate all - the details, but I will
at least try to touch on the most sail-
ont points anu present those arguments
and those facts bearing on the present
condition and the future of this coun-
try which make it imperative that we
should come together as Americans.
That it is the watchword, not Demo-
crat, nor Republican, nor Populist,
but as Americans.

I will, however, have to begin with
a discussion of my subject. Politics in
my observation are largely a matter
of inheritance. Those of you whose
fathers wore Republicans are today
Republicans ; those of you whose fa;
thers were Democrats are Democrats,
and those of you who have become dis-
gusted with both partios are. Populists.[t is like religion. We hear a great
deal about this man's religion and that
man's religion, he belongs that church
and he bolongs to another, and I must
say too few of us belong to any. He is
of the religion which his parents pro-
fessed. Think about it and you are
obliged to acknowledge that it is so.
Now what is the origin of party y

Constitutio nal govern ment. That is a

government in which the people them-
selves by some written or unwritten
instrumental or established charter try
to control their actions Mankind, after
two or three centuries of experience
along that line, have come to the con-
clusion that it requires pat tics to
-carry on that form of government. In
Uur country when this government
was formied immediatoly there sprang
up two forces, the centrifugal and the
centripetal forces. One party con-
tended that the joints or the links
holding the country together were too
loose, that we were a nation; the other
contended that they were too tight,
that the State must be sovereign, and
they will al ways be here its long as the
people of this country take any inter-
est in public affairs or undortako to
govern themselves. Hamilton, the
representative of one, and Jefferson,
the repcresentative of the other. lain-
41lton, the representative of wealth and
intelligence I Joiferson, the represen-
tative of men. The forces began as
soon as Washington left the presi-
doncy; the struggle was on between
those who sought to fill his place.
Jfoerson got the most votes in the first
elctoral college, but he did not have
a majority becauso the election was
<determined in the house of represen-
tatives, and the light began in 17761
continuied until now, as to whether we
haave any freedom left or' not.

It is necessary, my friends, for me to
go back and b'ring you down in this
way historically, so that we mnay un-
derstand what is D~emocracy and what
are the true purpose~~(s of this govern-
ment. I will repeat phalises here and
there from J e ferson's inaugural ad-
dress, which indiente the theory of
practice upon1 wvhich he based his po-
l itical faith. One was, "' Trust the
-people, andi teach the plell," indica-
-ting his faith in their capacity for self
government.
The other was that error is never

dlanger'ous as long as reason is left freo
-to combat it, and in his works [ stum-
bled the other (lay on a brief p~ara-
graphl from one of his letters written
from France In 1786, whIiich containms
the whole problom of governmeinhu and
shows the wonderful capacity of the
greatest of Amermicans as far~i as the
philosophy of govern ment is concerned.
It embracos the woolo prtop)ositionl as
to the dluty of the peoplie anid thme prob-
lems which have conifronted thonm.
With your permission I will read it:

"'rho basis of our' government being
the opinion of the peopleC, the very
first object should he to guide them
right, and wore it left te me to decldotv/hether we should have the govern-
ment without newspapers or' tihenewspaper's without the govern-
ment, I should not hesitate for a
moment to prefer the lattor', but I
name, tmat'k you, a condition that oiveryvman should receIve those paper~s and
he capable of reading them. I am con-
vinced that those societies such as the
IndIans, who live without government,
enjoy a greater degree of happiness
than those who live under European
government. Among the former pub
lie op1inIon is in the place of law. in
the latter, under pretense of govern-ment, they have dlivided their natIons
into two classes, wolves and shee >."The Republican party since lIamil-ton has been one of education and the
classes. They have monoplized the
fruits of the earth and Imposed upon
the people of this country. We have
come to that pass where a few million.
aires own more than the 60,000,000
Americans do. Rep~ublicansm was
born in pure motives and In patriotism.
Jefferson said In his declaration "all
men were created free and equal," but
there was a reser'vation In It that the
men who were black were not free and
equal. Lincoln's declaration of inde-
pendence included all men. It was a
growing p ower, a glor'ious purp'iose,and Idave leader, as I wats in my~prido
by InherItauce, I say that I concur-.
We have those who claim to be Dom-

ocrats and those who glory in the title 1
of Republicans. Wo have on the one
band the man in the White House I
masquerading In the clothes of Jeffor-
son and proteuding to lay down a now
doctrine and a now disciplino unknown
to any man who has a scintilla of Dem- 1
ocracy in his composition. And as the I
apostlo of the other party John Sher- E
man, of Ohio! Oh, God, that tho I
name of Democrat should be given toa <
man like Cleveland, and the name i
Republican to a man like Sherman. i
They have gone far afleld from tho t
teachigs of the fathers and strange i
to say they a'o in union in the full pur-
pose to enslave this country and trans-
for its wealth to few and fewer. Yet I
we free Americans claim to be intelli- I
gent ! America, the land of the free
and the home of the bravo ! Pshaw !
You Republicans, if there are any such t
here, would like blind shoop drift E
more and more into the field of wolves,are using your ballots to crush out
freedom. And you Democrats, who I
say you have always voted with the e
party and will continue to vote it, God I
have morcy on your inbecility.
But what are you going to do with

this other political child, Populism?What can that do for the country, or
what must the country do for it?
What caused Populism ? It was I
caused by the men who turned their E
backs on both parties. What caused t
the Democrats who taught and felt and
believed with Jefferson to turn their
backs on Democracy? Simply disgust.rhere was that ImplJiatient class of
society which sometimes flies off the i
handle and gets lost. These impatient,
hot-blooded, rash but patriotic men are t
the men who organized the Peoplo's I
party. The People's party ought to be v
inn into which everyone would bo %
willing to go because if we are a free c
i)col)lo and believe in the power of the tpeople to govern themselves and the Irepublic, of course, we want to belong 1to the People's party. But what sort t>fa platform have they got ? The t
masses, say, are anxious to secure r
3ood government, therefore, when 1
,hey did not secure It it indicates that I
Ahey do not understand the question umnd that they are led by designing and vinterested men. Those men put out a n
Iragnet. It reached out and corraled t
in an element of communism. iunarch- 'jism, pateralism and every other ism g[hat has no business in a political y
larty. The rosult was inevitable. It rose phigh and swept over Kansas, Nebras- c
ka, Colorado and oven the Southernstates, but it did not wash away any- aAhing. There his been a relluence and i>no of the remarkable consequences, 0
vou emocrats of Kansas, is that your G[)arty scoms to have been sponged off I,ihe slate. I believe the record shows ethat you have gone down to about 25,- 1300 votes. Of course the administra- Zion had somo pie eaters who wore3ompelled to vote the Democratic
ickot.
The policy now offered by the lead- 1

3rs of the Republicans and Democrats t
is a policy which means degradation, t
poverty and business distress-gold-buggery, it comes under the title of.
But we have got beyond that tune of '

both-way facing platforms like the one
litMinneapolis, which meant just any- ything anybody wanted. The goldbugpolicy summnied up means this contin- '

ued contraction. They want sound
rnoney. Money, if you w'1 pardon me
ora slight digression, may be likened 0Io the blood in the body. When It f,:oes not circulate the body is not f,

icalthy. If you conject it in the heart, vnd we see it congested In Now York C
%nd Boston, the extremities grow cold,Lhe poor sulforer, and they think that 8
we clodhoppers should dictate thepolicy of this country. 11

If we are to have more bonds issued b
in times of iiae to maintain the gold astandar-d, the Cleveland and Sher-man r1
:>er, if they a'-e to impose more tariff, t

if we are to see our mines stop, the i
factories stop, tr-amps by the millions I
:n the roads, far-mors wvith granaries

lowing over- because they cannot sell f
mt the cost of production, starvation on g
one hand for 60,000, idleness, lack of ']
labor, and then look at the millionaires c
who are sending over to Europe to get t
some bob-tailed lord to sell their t
daughters to-ain't we a glorious na- 1
lion? And yet frantic ap~peals come v
from Wall street to vote foir the par-ty t
andl standl up for sound money. t
You Re~publicans pardon me, I am in c

the condition her-e of a fi-ce lance, and
if I am here at all it is because I am
that. f bit around and about me whe-r
ever I think it is needed. What a I
spiectacle the Republican party pres- I
enlted at the national convention when
the question of putting up a candidate I
for- IPresident wan settled by boughtr
negro delegates frocm the South. Such l
a condition never existed in Rome.i
WVe did( not have any of that when wet
were D~emocr-ats straight and Lincoln~
liopublicans. 'What are you going to
dlo about that, you Republicans whot
nro today patting the juba and saying
we will have McKinley ? What does I
be stand for-? Protlection ! What I
does Riecd stand for-? What does Alli- <
sonl standl for ? Every man of themn]
who is seoking the Republican nomi-t
naitioni says he believes in sound
nmoney, Woe D~omocrats would boelieve
in sound money, but what constitutes <
sound mioney~? We must get a p)oliti-
cal dictionary to answer that. I willt
address mmyself nlOW to the definition. I
Thier-e is onie d ifliculty In the 'way. I
see it everywhere. If it Is only the I
questin of a nation ! B~ut, ah, the
str-uggile for- local oflico of the little
fr-y. You must stand( by the party. I
The soluion of the question is handi- 1
cappedO~ aind, perh~aps, wvill he defented,t
simply because the local politicians
lput the~se' pmtty things above this grand I
patriotie form. And wve consider our-
solves American citizens. We should
go together on this national quostion,
and therefore we should not have too<
many quest ions in our platform. Af-
tor we have done that, say to the
knaves who want to load the .platformi
down, lot us first settle with Sherman
and Clevoland.
When I mentionod a little while ago]

the deplor-able condition of this coun-
try I failed to bring in one most Im-i
portant factor. JIefferson said if ho<
had to have a coun try without news-
pap~ers or without g'over-nmnent, ho
would have it without government.
Great God, (lid Jefferson know to what
level the press descends. that it can he
bought and mlanip)ulated by the sebem-
ing Politicians he woumld no't~ have uit-
tored those uo-rds. We have thet most1

)olieve, and right here I will prove it,
A,1hen1I tried to show somte 0 the no.
arious actions being porpotuated h:
outh Carolina when I was Governor,>very daily and four-fifths of the wook-
les in the Stato rose up to down my'oice which was lifted In the right,
)ut I have an organ of my own. (Thcpeakor put his finger to his tongue.challenge my opponents to meet mc
)n the stump before the people whc
6ro the powor of the nation-the com-
non people, and decide upon the ques-ion with the ballot. That is all that
ve need now. Have the honest men
,o before the people and tell them
vhat is being done to enslave them.
3ut where, oh where are there enoughLonest men to before 70,000,000 of peo->lo, when the leaders of the different>artios previously agree what policy is
o be carried out on the matter at
take before they appear before the
People? It Is a noticeable thing in
very city that the boodle aldermeniave sold this or that franchise to
ome corporation; that this legislature
tas been bribed to pass that bill. Outr>oliitie have got to be a cesspool, and
vo deserve to be brought to the bar of
ur own consciences for the low and
lespicableo condition in which we find
iurselves. We are responsible for It,
or no stream can rise higher than its
ource, and if the people are idiots
boyideserve what they are getting.
But why should I be for silver ?

!here was never a pound produced inbouth Carolina, and there are more
ilver men in that State than there are
n Kansas, at the door of a silver-pro-Lucing State. A few men in the Son,to and the goldbugs in New York
:cp agitating the money question.nd say it is only the people out here
vho want bimetalisn, becauso their
hief production is silver. This con-
piracy has been enterod into with
;ngland by these men who have bam-
oozled the people with that proposi-ion. These powers who constitute
he privileged and money classes have
educed the standard one-half, and it
les In the sense of any man that if you
ave cut off one-half of the money or
Itimato redemption the other half
iust fill the vacum. If thore is too
iuch money it becomes cheap. If
here is too little it becomes dear.
'his Is a truism. But there aru a
reat nurmber of people in this countryrho voto for their party under the
roposition that it is greater than the
ountry.
Let me illustrate the double stand-
rd by farming. The simile is siniple.'et us present two plates of butter,
no yellow and one white, and lot
very man in this audionco have a
iscult apiece. On the plates there is
nough for ill. But around comes
ohn Sherman and Grover Cleveland.'leveland smells the butter on ono
late arid says that's not good. Con-
ressmen must condemn that butter ;mells it again ; I don't think it sound.
low if any fellow will say he got asaiuch butter for his biscuit as if the
wo plates had been used, he is a fool.
What is fiat money ? The Latin

rord means "so be it." It means law.rake gold and hammer it into a flat'ieco and it is not money. You cannot
mrce your creditor to take it, but a
old dollar is a gold dollar by reason ofhe law ; so is a silver dollar a dollar;o is a groenback. They are all fiat.Ect Carlislo and Cleveland and everyther scoundrel who claims to be a)ol only for the purpose of making>ols of you, says you cannot afrect the
alues of the metals by legislation.arlisle said so in Memphis, and so say11 of his ilk. Take $3 and place them
ide by side-a gold dollar, a silver dol-
ir and a paper dollar. The paper dol-1r is a dollar because it is redeemable
y coin. The silver dollar used to be
d 'lr because it was a dollar. It Is
ow only a 50-cent dollar'. Let us burn
hem to see. The paper dollar' goes up
a smoke, the silver dollar melts and
ecomes bullion, the gold dollar melts
nd is bullion, 'too. 'rho gold is the
Evorite metal in Congress and it can

'o to the mint and get a new dress.
'he silver is turned out in the cold ho-
auso it is a 50-cent dollar, and yethese men say that law does not affect
lie value of tihe metal'. They barn-

'oozie the peop1l1 of this nation, and
io must submit the matter to interna-
lonal agreement. We must submit to
he money-makers and( the monarchs
f Europe. If we must, why did we
make the declaration of independence?
We wvhipped the British and the T1o-

ics, both, in that revolution when weiad only 3,000,000. We whijped Great
Iritain in 1812 with only (,000,000.
Vhen the war of scossion wams ended
ingland blustered, but wvhen the alti-
liatumn was sent in she sibmitted to ar'-

itration and paid the bill. And now,
nl our zonith of poweLr, when we are

0o-day the most powerful nation on the~lobe, we are asked to fall at 10ngland's
cot and ask permIissioni to adopt a cer-
amn monetary p~olicy.Senator Tillmannn read some extracts
rein a London paper' of recent issue0,
n which it was stated that owing to its
ondition this country was never hotter
ble to stand an inilcraso( inl ta~kes, that
lie peop)le in general were well satis-
cd and1 well paid, andi commmenting
Ip)on the utterance of tihe chiancellocrf the exchequer, hie said:
And yet we are told by the adminis-

ratIon that we are to go~to these peo-
>do for our policy. The productions of
imoerica are carried to lngland atialf their value to enrich that peOople
.nd to the impoverishment of our own.
I saw it stated in a St. Louis papemhat Senator Teller said he would staint
y the nominee of the Republican par-
y at the St. Loulis convention. Let icimark right here an elaboration cohat idea. If we hlad any statesman1h11 in conducting our affairs, if w<ad anly patriotism, if we had any in
ight which took in this whole vas
ountry and sought to protect it care
ully and foster every State in it, ouitation would be the richest and mosi>rosperous to-day on the globoe. Oui>roducts aro low ; wheat produmced 01
lie plains of our West is selling ii
aondon at a cost less than we have evel

Known in 200 years ; cotton lower thai

t was in 1839) and 1843; and the farm
rs of our1 country are toiling mor4tours a day than any other classomnethiing is responsibl, for this, an<t is the prlesent dlepression in silver.To illustr'ate A man in Nebraskitells wheat' for 35 cents a bushel. TheaIllroad ie and the commnission mo10bhsorb the price between them an<hte English market, and that man halmortgage on his farm mhioh oln-i

to him like the old man of the sea. Af-
tor he has paid his taxOs and the fIxed
charges on his farm, that mortgage is
growing larger, or if the mortgago has
con foreclosed, he is a tramp.
Lot us suppose we have the free

coninago of silver, and that our doll-tr
would be worth one hundred cents.
Wheat would sell for 60 cents a bushol,
or double the prico. That Is siniply a
question of political economy. TheNobraska farmer will carry his wheat
to London and gets out of It 30 cents abushel. lie would bring that amount
home and pay double the amount on
his mortgage that ho does now. So I
would say to the debtors, and I know
you are not in so overwhelming a ma-
jority that the other follows are not init, if you do throw that burden off, youshould take up the question and vote
honestly.
When the bill for freo coinage wasbeing agitated in Congsoss in 18.0 sil-

ver wont up 'to 102. How long will ittake to bring it to 16 to I ? They sayif this happens we will have a lanic.Let it come. I say that, because I
would not have torture deferred. Let
us have the agony over. Lot thomforeclose if they dare.
And here I shall say to the owners of

mortgages, those who are prosent, youare laying the foundatidn which will
carry the wealth up in smoke soie dayand will carry you to a lamp post with
a rope around your necks. I say thisin the light of history, because the ab-
sorption of wealth has been the ruin of
every empire, Persia, Assyria, Role,Grecce, and you cannot change the lawwhich makes empires grow and then
rot and die. They have not made youall slaves.

If you are so lost to the aspirationsof freemen that you can continue to
press onward with those lenders who
are going to perdition and bringing iyou with them, you are putting thelast straw on the caiel's back and itvill stand no longer. Where will this
new French revolution break out ? (Avoice-"New York ;" another-"-South
Carolina." No, sir, thank God, we
tried revolution once in South Catroli-
na, and we got a doso. But whenever
you and enough Americans in this
country are ready you will find South tCarolina will respond. We are ready Inow to respond with votes, and we
hope that you have the sense to do like-
wise. If you don't, at some future daythis anarchistic and communistic ele-
ment which is in our cities by the mil-
lion, driven to desporation, will arise,the modern bastilo will be captured,the army taken and the millionaire fu-
gitives done like the nobles of Franco
in 1789-91. This does not come from a tdisordered brain. History must repeatitself.
One of the class words which roll un- tder the tongue of monomnotalists is over- t

production. If we raiso too much why
are there so many starving, ill-clad i
people? The over-production which i
is ruining this county is the over- ]
production of rascals in oflice and <the fools who put them there. The iconditions which exist to-day are ithese: The northwestern States have
given up in the production of stapleorops. They devote themselves to the
products which can be sold near in the
city-buttor, fruit, eggs, etc.
And they are mooting the compoti-tion of the west by standing by their

farms which are worth only half of
what they were. There are millions
of farmers In the west who arc foding
a great big, old cow, big enough to
have her head on the Pacific coast and
reaching all around the sea coast towns
to the Atlantic. 'Tae farmers ar haul-
ing their products to put into this cow.Where does the milk go? That cow's
bag hangs over New York city andthere arc India rubber tubes reachinginto the national banks and over the
sea to England. Pierp~ont Morgan,whom Cal-lisle gave another- teat a
shor-t timoe ago, Jay Gould and a few
other follows got all the mnilk. Go to iNew Yor-k andl see how they live, you(benighted, 1)1ind, ignor-ant workors.
The cow's milk goes into thle palatialresidences and stately yachts which
have made Manhattan islandl, boughtfrom the Indi'ans for- $.10, richer- than
the gr-eatest State in the west-it could
buy you. They have already boughltfrocm you Congr-ess andl tihe supreme<court-and they stand b~y the party and
you stand by the party.Along come the l'opulista with their-platfor-m, in which there Is one geniu-inc picce of good, the income tax, a taxwhlich app~eals to the sense of 'ustico,of any man in this country, lEnglandhas it, F'a-ance is going to levy it. They
paissed the income tax bill, a sickly lit- ]tie thing that wouldn't hur-t anybody,levying $30,000,000 to help sujport thte
government which pr1otects their- prop-erty. They set to weork to fput thelothling in motion, but it did not wor-k.They took anothle cow withl its lhead
at Manhattan and the bag ever- Wash-tington. A few 1'opulists tried to milk
into the treasury, but the fellows in
New York kept feeding the cow cou-
pons till they choked lher- to dleath.
lhey have sold thlemselves to the rail-
roads, so that they get injunctionswhenever- a str-ike comes on uindler the
constructtion of tlhn law sustained bythe supromofl cour-t. We have seen a
man committed to prison for no crime
wvhatever-, simply because thlat man put<into force a true and just principlle. <(Shlouts of D~obs, Dobhs.)
They puirchased the 11'resident and t

the inctome tax and gave more millions
to the rich and mere poverty to the I
p)oor, and( yet you vote theIr ticket.Y'ou di It yourselves, don't grumble
over youra physic. Now, gentlemn, I
think I have said enough. (Shouts of I
Go on, go on.") Wolf, I suppose I

wvill, I' am like thme wild inman front
iHorne-o, and you have a good circus. (

I will close by a patraphrase by one
of the most dibtinguished men03 of the t
country anmd an apostle of Iliberty, who1
w ill live as long as the stars and strIpes.
Charles Sumner, (loud cheering) who
in aL sp~occh) in i'aneuil hallI, saidl that
sHtavery wams sectional and that freedom(
wats naitional. i you will lo.ak and see

-wher'e rests the btrcngth and power
forcing this issue, see whence comes
the inspiration which controls the
news~VpaperPs aund the government, youi
will find it a little mi6noyed section not
big enou~gh for a cow pasture In thle
west. .1 am come from the sotuth wi h l
has bee-n robbhed andl~ oppressed by the
(domi nation (of ne-groes5. I comoc to you
tand tehi you~ that the nmegro'( slaives ar

Ifree, but tha~t we have moreuiCaves by
ton than we ever had blac1k ones. 1I
Icome to ask yout to take Immediate

Iction, and I say that bimetalisn isnational and goldbuggory is sectional.
I do not hesitate to swear that Iin mybelief out of the million and a quarter:f peoplo in South Carolina, ten have
lot soel gold In live years.
We aro0 so poor. and havo got so usedt0 it, we can look on with coiplaeceybecauso the other follow is gettingoie of It. We have plenty to eat and3an always soil our'cotton whenever

NO Offer it. I saw hunl(reds of cribs oftorn inl Missouri, which they tell me
hoy can hardly give away at ten
ents a bushel, and there aro plenty of
)eoplo In Chicago who would be glad
o got it for their starving families.
In the South we havo stood the tarifT,,he war debt, we have stood a solid

)halanx to protect Our civilization
tgainst the inroads of nogro domina-,ion. Ti'he wool-dyed Domoerats go Out
f the party and join the wild mon in
Ae West. In the south, we are like
3ydney Smith. who one warm daywanted to take otT his skin and sit in
als bones. I have received many lot-
ors since I made that speech in the
3enato from Iepublicans saying that
,hey could never vote the Republicanicket and from Democrats, who said
hcy would never vote for a Carlisle or
SClevoand Donocrat.
My friends, we are faco to faco with
ho crisis. Since 1860 weon are restlessmd anxious. They arm looking around.Ll'h Democratic party is to moot short-
y. What purports to be the Demo-
ratic party ? The i1opublican party
a to moot-what Is the Republican
>arty ? McKinley stands as the expo-lent of tariff taxation and you fellowsmt west vote for that cow. 3lovelandmnd Carlisle stand there and say, retiro
he governmont paper and stop this
ndless chain. Sound money is their
ry. Didn't the Republicans pr-oliso
is a short time ago that in their adnin-
stration confidenco would be rostored,ho price of wheat would riso-(a voice,'they lied.") Yes, sir, you hit it, in>lain Anglo Saxon, they wore liars.ANhat are wo? (A voice, "WO are
ools.") My friend, you are a discrini-
nating genius. I congratulato you.Coning from the home of secessionmd of genuino Democracy where all
,he seed of the pure crop Is left from
h teachings of Jackson and Jefferson,have come to you, who have been 1e-
)ublicans In the past, to ask you if youvill give the hand of amity to your>rethron in the South and tako a hand
n carrying our united flag to victory.Ringing cheors, and voices: "Wevill ! We will 1")
Domocrats of Kansas, I don't know

vhat you can do. You can do this at
east, go to Chicago and if the men of
,he East who have masquoraded as Re-iublieans under the guise of Democrats
omon boforeoyom, mako the test of par-
,y above nationi. I pledge you my wOIrd
,hat I will be thero as a delegate, will
tand with you for binetalism, and if
rou do not care to lead, just follow
vhcre I go. (Loud and long cheers.)Ldon't go there any more with it biridle
)A. They must give me the doetrino
)f Jfflerson and the promiso of Jack-
ion, or something to lighten the load>f my enslavened people. I f we cannot
jo Democrats straight, let us be Lin-.olnRepublicans. I ledge myselstraight to either ticket. (PirolongedLpplause.) There are enough of us if
vo get together aid throw down the
nimosity that exists between theSouth
Lud the West. (Shouts of "Thoro h,iono,") South of the Potomac we haveI31 olectoral votes and it only takes134 to elect a President. (Long and
ouc checrs.) But we nust be careful
iat the scoundrels do not divide the

lock and let the wolves tako the ad-
rantage. I plead with you to come to
,he South and join us in our efforts to
nake this country the land of the free
nd the home of the brave, and as sure

1e we join so sure will victory b)e ours

n November, the victory that comes
o patriots who know their rights andvill not, lie held or bought, and know..ung these rights dare to maintain them.
Loud and pro'longed cheering.)

L'hm Effect, of' thbe flot Weather Upon

t~he Gr'owing Crops.
This bulletin covers the weather and
rop condlitions for the week end ingvithi Saturd ay, April 18Mth, andl in its)repabration were used( reports from
mel(or muore correspondents in each

:eunty of the State.
TIhe hot weather of the past weekvas notoworthy not only because the11ighest A pril temnperatures, with in

,be time coveredl by the WeatherI ureau records, were recorded, butuse because the heat wave was so pr'o-onged, as such steady heat is charac-eristie of Ju11ly or Auguist, liut, remark-
1,blo for April.
T1he heat (if the week convertedI alelicioncy of 701 degr'ees in tempera-
,ro since March 1st which existed at,hec beginning oif the week into an ex-

less of about, 20 dlegrees.
The week exhibited another foaturoe>f mid-summer temp~eraturoe in that it

wais as hot, or hotteor, in the interior

is on the coatst.
The (1a111y moan templeratu re aver-

igod fr'om 7 to 12 degr'ees por dayigher than the normal, and1( from 11.o I10 degrees higher' pcir day than
luring the previouls weook. The great-
ist gain occurred In the extreme wes-eor counties, and it was warmest, inh!e south cential counties. TJ.he high-

ist, tetmperature rep~lorted was 98 on''riday the 17th at Gillionsvil lo, Hlamp-

.on county, and the low est was 417 on;iundamy, the 12th, at Greenville,

Thme mean temperature for the week
or the whole State, taken at 45 dif-crent stations, wasi 73, and the normal
or the samifo period is ap~proxliately
There was lbut one shmower reportedhe entire week, and that Occurred inho upper portion of .Sumtcr County

m the evening of Friday, the 17th, andhe greatest amount that fell was less,han one-tenth of an inch (0.03 at Cam-
len). Along the immediate coast theIhsence of rain was partlajly supplied)y heavy dewVs, whIch susta inod vogeta-ion, but in the interior there were
carcely any d'ows.
The normal rainfall for the week is

tpproximatoly 0.80 Inch. 'rho defici.

mncy In rainfall for the whole State islow over four Inches since March 1st.I he. last beneficial rain occurred on>ril 2d.
.J'ho windsI were generally from the.'mth and southwest, and woroe verylosiccatinug, especially on newly plowed

grmund.

Thero was less than the usual amoun1
of cloudinOss genorally, except i1
Borkeley County, whore the sunishiu
was reported loss than 50 per cent. o
the possiole, while for the groatoe
portion of the State It ranged botweec
60 aItid 90 per cent.
The reports covering the last wook

divido the State Into two distinct di
visions, but the lino of domarkation IE
not a Wel defined ono; in a general
way it runs from Abbeville to Lancitas
ter County. To the northward and
westward of this line the reports all
declare the hot, dry weathor favorable
on crops, with the exception of oats
sowed sineo .January, which is needingrain badly. To the southiiward and
wostward of the line the reports indi-
Cate IL less favorablo and more di-vorsiflod condition, altogother on atc-
count of the lack of rain.
Not only has thero ben less rainfallin this division since the crop season

began, but the soil is loss rotontive of
moisturo generally.Corn of earliest planting is generally
up with .a good color tand growingfast, but few satisfactory stands are
reported and replanted corn does not
com up and will not until it rains ;the simo is true of late planting.Corn planting is practically finishod
except late or May and Juno corn.
Cotton planting slackens, both be-

caiuse the greater portion of it has buon
planted and becauso the ground is too
dry for thorough preparation, whilo
others prefer to wait for rain beforeplanting. The first planting is up,l)utnot to good stands. Later platntingcannot goriinato.
Wheat is doing well generally, but

needs rain to prevont it from heading
prematurely.
The condition of falls oats has not

changed materially since last week
and is fairly promising except that it
is likely to head prenatu rely shouldthe dry weather Continuo. Springoats aro failing everywhero anld insoine localities the crop has alreadyfalled.
Pastures Improved gonerally underthe influence of the hot woither, but

in Beatufort County pastures are fail-
ing.

Tobacco lands are preptred and
only waiting for rain to begin tranis-planting, a little of which was d1oniebefore the ground became too dry.Irish potatoes iced rain as do
gardens, the latter are parchede on lightsoils.
Melons and sorghum cane are beinglargely planted but coming up1) slowly.Early blossoming fruit does not look

promising generally, but lato blossom-
ing varieties appear. more favorable,
exempt, that, some report fruit, esp -

peilly )taches, dropping badly onaccoItnIt of the dryness.In viOw of the hot weather ther is
a remarkable freedom from destructive
insects ; reports from various sections
of the State indicate that none have
yet appearod.

-1. W. BAU]"n1, DiroCt~or.

COTTON MADIC A JUMP.
Far&i'imr uier DIlscus:ses4 Uponl 41he

Anornmial Cima1le Condtiions 'ro-
valling itn the Unitedl States )turitng
the Last. Fort night.

Columbia Register.
Misery is said to love Company ; ifthat be so, the people inl South Caro-lina who atro made miserablo by th

unusually hot weather of the last fort-
night may find some consolation in thefact that they had lots of company, forpheiomnmal clinatic conditions pro-vailod over the entiro United States-while one-half of the country roasted
and tried andi si'zled anti sought com=-fort is cussinig tihe hot weather, in free
use of fans antd in copious diraughts of
summer drinks, the other half came tothe conclusion that winter waLs sittingin the lap (of spring and that overcoats
and stoves had beeni too quickly (list
ctarded.

lFarmiier Bauer, the Weather BureauObserver at Columbia, who is a vyrita-b)lo walking encyclopid Ia of in forma-tion about the weather, told a Rlegistorrep~orter somne in toestinzg facts yestor-dlay concerning the swelteoring heat ofthe Mast andchi lily brooz.es of the West
dur3ing the last fortnight."Three wooeks ago." said] ho, "' a hotwvave strucek the 1Pacific Coast and has
palssod slowly over the IUnitedh Stater,from West to i'ast, gainting in intensity
as It wvent along. lIn its wake has foi.ltowod a coiti wave, which tiraveled atabout the( same rate of progress. Th'ler'esult has been a strange contrast ofclimatic condlltions. Iiast of tihe Mis-lsissipphi the temnperatturo has boonmuch in excess of tihe normal templera-tu re for this seasonl of the year, theexcess being greatest in hiastern Penn-sylIvan ia, where it, wnas from 20) to 25deogrees ab~ove the normal. On theother Ihnd, wesat of the M iserissippt)1the tenmperaturme for the season being
as, much as 20 to 23 degress below inMontLana.

"1The climatic conditions (luring thelast week broke tall records of theWeather I3ureau. Eabt of the Missis-smppil, the temper'atur~e was from 3i t9 degrees higher in various places thaiever hefore recorded at this season bitile Weather Bureau, which has beerin operation for a quatrtor of a centurywhile west of the Mississippi the othe]end of the mrecorid was smashed, for thtemp~eratuire was from 2 to 6 degreoobelow all observations for this seasoni b~the Weather Bureau.
" While the people of South Caroliniwere sweltering under a heat 10 dogrees greater than the normal for thlseason and in North Carolina the hoawas 16 degrees above the normal, oiMonday thero were fourteen inches osnlow inl North Dakota and Montanawas also coverodi with a mantle osnow crysttals. This is a vast countryas is evidenced by the strange oontrasts of extremes of temperaturefrequently Prevailing in different partat the same time.
Tile inevitable deduction fromn Farmor Bauor's explanation of the weatheconditions whlich have prevailod during the last week is that South Carelina and t6 other cotton States wilhave a touch of the cold wave whiolhas passed over the West in the triiiof the hot wave. In fact, the advanocof the cold wave stuck Texas yestorda3and its advent there was promptly re-corded in the Cotton Exenango in New

Yorkbyavanc of to ponts in theYrk by adaeoto crop. If the coldwave Continuos to advanoe over the

cotton-growing territory, as it Is like-
ty to do, the increase in the uofavor.ahlo conditions for a big crop will prob.ably force further rises in the price of
cotton on 'change. It may be that
Providence is sending a cold wvaveover the South to rectify the error of
the Southern farmors in planting for
a hugo crop of cotton this year. Ab-
normially low temperature for a week
or ton days will probably decrease the
yield of cotton as effectually as would
a reduction of the cotton acreage.

DR. MAYO ON WINTHIROP.
A Prominent Peabody Trustee Praises

(lio Girls Sohool.
Special to The State.
Dr. A. D. Mayo, of Boston, one of the

most influential trustees of the Pea-body fund, who has devoted sixteen
yoars of his life an.d talents to thenoble min!stry of oduuavion in theSouth, and who visited for about tendays recently at Winthrop College,was interviewed by a representative ofthe Stato, from which we take thefollowing:
In the pleasant Interview which Dr.Mayo gave upon the broad portico ofWinthrop college, he spoke at lengthof the condition of the schools, especial-ly In the country, which called forbetter instructore, and made necessarythe establishlmont of an institution'which should send out competenttcachers. In the way of such effortshe mCltioned the beginning, by theestablishment of such an institution inMlssjsslp1)i some six or eight yearsago, followed lator oy Georgia, thenNorth Carolina, now by South Caro-lina.
iscusiig the different ones, hecame to look at Winthrop Normal andfIndustrial college of South Carolina.In some respects he considered itunique "-notablv, in combining anacademic education with a normal andindustrial one and spoke of the combi-
-tionas a most dosirable one.The buildings Io considered almost)Orfoct-"the best in the South, andcompares most favorably with the bestanywhere."

The thoroughnoss of the appoint-neuts and the model way In whichtills "up1)-to-date hotel " is kept, makeit an obcct-losson to mate with theeducational a(dvantages. Parontheti-cally, he spoke of the wonderfully goodliving in tile college and said that inhis 14; years experienco visiting schools1ho had never eaton such "'good bread."l1 also spoke of the great advantageto he derived from the farm in connec-tiont with the college.)r. Mayo seemed to be struck withthe broad ideas which had dominatedin the selection of the faculty-in notallowing social or political prestig 4to influence it-and commended thethoroughness and oliciency" of theteachers, "selected from Maine tocal i fornia." a
11(o also paid a high tribute to the"orgalizing qualities and executivepowers of [President Johnson."pIjon tile whole Dr. Mayo seemed toM very highly ploasOd with the workbeing done at WVinthrop and hopedthat the State would a ways upholdthe standard of excellence which marksthe beginni lng of the work, and wouldgive tile college the sul)port it de-serves; that " the clock should notstrike 12 at the beginning."l exp0ressed himself as muchpleased with the recel)tion he hadalways received in South Carolina andsa1id that it was but natural that heshould feel warmly attachod to her.

INVITED TO SAVANNAH.
South Carolia Troops Will be Warm-

ly Welcome There.
Adjutant General Watts has receiv-etd the following letter from the Ad-jutant General of Georgia:Sir: I have the honor to invite fourattention to the fact that the Mi itayInter-State Association of SavannahGeorgia, will hold( Its first meeting.from May lith to May 16th. The ex-ercises will, Include military drills ofdliflrrnt kinds for cavalry, artilleryand infantry. Contests for rifle, car-bine and pistol and cavalry exercisesin th'o school of the trooper mounted,such as riding at heads, rings, ete.The State has no direction of the af-fairs of this meeting yet as the pur-pose is to test the usefulness and effi-ciency for active service of those tak-ing part in it and the exercises are tobo of a practical nature this depart-mocnt will extend any aiA in its powerto make it a success. The manage-mneat is in the hands of leading mil-.itary men and citizens of Savannah,and possessing, as they do, all facili-ties for carrying out an undlertakingof this character, it is believed that itwill prove a boneficial as well as apleasant experience for the visitingmilitary.
Trho ground formanoevuros is a parknear the center of the city and -is welladapted to the purpose. The arrange-ments for rifle firing are of the mostcomplete charactor.TVhe Avondale Rifle Rlange near thecity on an electric car line, is pro--nlounced one of the finest ranges in thecountry. It has recently been tin ishedand is thoroughlly equipped with allmodern applliancos to Insure safetyand rapidity and accuracy of fino.-Should it mecet 'with your atppr'oval, 1would b)o pleased to have you makoknowvn to your troops the time and-Purpose of the umeeting, and I can as-.sure you thlat any representation from

,y,our State will 1)0 cordially welcomedin Savannah.
Very respectfully,
JNO. MCINTOSH KCELL,fAdjutant General.

- -Maine's labor commissIoner has3 been gathering statistics on. the coot
8 of living in that State. Ho figuresthat the average daily costs of a liv-
- ing is 2l cents aday foreach individual
r in the average family. The cost of liv-

- fng to single men, boarding, Is 46 cents
- These figures cover ront, food, fuel

and light. _

--American women will ho gratified
to learn that an experienced Parisiansaleswoman considers that after thiewomen of Madrid, Peru and Chillthey have the smallest foot of any na--tion in the world. The best shapedfeet In Northern E~urope are in Swed-en.


